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Live Stock Shippers '

Say Roads WiD Not

Pay for Stock Losses

MAN POWER BILL

WILL BE SENT TO

BRITISH PREMIER

PAYS fRIBUTE TO

looked at the stranger'a moment, and
broke.out

"I know you, Sam Gompers," she
said. "Many's the time I gave you a
piece of my mind when you used to
live there,' pointing to the house
where Mr. Gompers was born; The
old woman had not seen him since
he left London as a youthful appren-
tice cigar maker, and he spent some

sired by its supporters and would
result in preventing much public land
being kept tied up.

Senators Walsh and Nelson urged
that the New Mexico senator not
press his opposition at this time, de-

claring that passage of the supple-
mentary resolution any time within
the next six months would meet the
situation, while prompt disposal of
the pending bill was imperative.

been critically ill with pneumonia, has
improved o ateadiiy in the last few
days that his secretary, Monsignor
Carroll, said tonight the patient was
apparently out of danger unless he
suffered a relapse."

at Pires Upon Tag.
An Atlantic Port, Aug. 30. The

crew of the tug Triton, which reached
here today reported having been
fired upon by an enemy submarine in

Washington. D. C.. Aug. 31. (Spe PRESIDENT TODAY

Limited Service Men

To Replace Others Fit

For Service Abroad

Washington, Aug. 30. Men
classified under the selective draft '

as qualified for "limited or special"
service will not be called 'unless
thereby able bodied men will be re
leased for service abroad, Secretary
Baker today announced.

cial Telegram.) A Sykes of Ida-grov- e,

la., president of the Corn Belt
SAMUELGOMPERS

American Labor Leader Guest
Meat rroducers association, is inminutes talking over old times with

her. asking about various boyhood Washington taking up with various
Conference Report Adopted byplaymates, .most of whom were dead

Mr. Gompers spent a happy half
a 102 off Boone Island Thr tno--hour in the midst of "the crowd.

Cardinal Farley Better.
Mamaroneck, N. Y.; Aug. 30. The

condition of Cardinal John M. Farley,
archbishop of New York, who has

There was a great deal of hand changed its course and raced here
Senate After Criticism of

Exclusion of Work or

Fight Clause.
shaking as Mr. Gompers bade his old tcr safety.
and new friends farewell after prom
ising to make the street another

officials of the railroad administra-
tion the payment of damages by rail
lines for live stock killed in transit.
The railroads, it appears, are taking
refuge in the fact that the government
is now operating the roads and in con-quen-

are refusing to pay damages
for stock killed.
. In one day last week, Mr. Sykes
stated, 2,700 head of hogs were suf-

focated en route to the Chicago mar-
ket through the gross carelessness of
railway employes and he insists that
something be done to recompense

yisit before returning to America.
Washington, Aug. 30. Congress

failed again today to complete the
man power bill. Jnly formality of
the signing of the measure by the

of Honor at Luncheon jn
London; Visits His

Birthplace.

London, Aug. 30. Premier David

Lloyd George, at a luncheon given

today by the government in honor of

Samuel Gompers, president of the

American Federation of Labor, pro-

posed a toast to the health of the

labor leader, who is visiting England.
"On behalf of the British empire

and the allies." said the premier, "I
desire to 'say that no man has done
more than Mr. Gompers to convince

War Revenue Bill to Be

Reported to House Monday
Washington, Aug. 30. Completing

THOMPSON BELDEN 6,CO.
VApasiion(?pn(prbrJfompn j&

fistahfisheti AAA f

presiding officers of the senate and
bouse remains and it was predictedits task of framing the $8,000,000.--

shippers for stock killed. ronignt tne measure win De in rresi-de- nt

Wilson's hands soon after the000 war revenue bill, the house
ways and means committee today noon convening hour. Its immediate

approval by the executive is expected.agreed to report the measure to the

congressman bloan and tamily Fri-
day left on a short motor trip to
New York for the purpose of seeing
their son and brother, Blaine Sloan,
before he leaves for .overseas service.
Young Sloan is at Camp Mills, L. I.

house Monday. It carries greatly I he conference report on the bill
increased income taxes, beginning approved yesterday by the house, was
with a nominal tax of 6 per cent on adopted late today by tqe senate by

A Va.ani1.ii9v vnf uitli hut TK1all below $4,000 a year and above thethe civilized world that it is vital to . W. r. GUrley and wife are in Wash

Hosiery
Women's Silk Hose with
lisle top and soles, black,
white and colors $1.25 pair.
Children's silk lisle Pony
hose, black and white, 55c
and 65c pair.

the interests of all that the war
should be prosecuted to a triumphant

opposition of few senators present.
Senate debate on the work or fight
amendment's excision was so pro

ington for a short time en route to
their home in, Omaha from Atlantic
City. .

George T. Page Elected

Head of Bar Association
Cleveland, Aug. 30. George Page

of Peoria, III., was elected president

tracted that the house adjourned be-

fore the bill could It returned there
for the signature of the speaker. The
rules require that signatures of the

exemption limits.
To reach "war profits a flat war

profits tax of 80 per cent is levied,
with an alternative plan of excess
profits taxes ranging from 35- to 70
per cent. The maximum surtax on
incomes is raised to 65 per cent and
the ndrmal tax on all incomes over
$4,000 is ttiaHe 12 per cent.

,
WHEN HOT AND TIRED

Hereford'! Acid Phosphate
lrlvf prompt relief to tired nervu. It cooln
tnd rcfreahti. Ad.

presiding officers be attached to the
engrossed measure while the houses
are in session.of the American Bar association for

Art Department
We are snowing a new line
of silk fringes for lamp
shades.
Free instructions for mak-
ing lamp shades when ma-
terials are purchased here.

conclusion.
Mr. Gompers, In replying to the

premier's address, said:
"The war has ceased to be a war

It is a crusade for justice and liberty.
America is with the allies to the end

the victorious end. I am convinced
we dare not lose. We cannot lose.
We will win."'

' Visits Hit Old Home.
Mr. Gompers was accompanied by

several members of the American la-

bor mission.
- "The old street has not changed

much," he said as as he stood in front
of the ' house which had been his
home for many years. "That old
house on the corner looks exactly
as it did when I used to listen to the
crowd of cigar makers discussing pol-
itics when I was a mere slip of a
boy."- -

While Mr. Gompers was talking
an old woman of over 80 years, wear-
ing a long gray shawl, hobbled up,

Choice Novelties in

Women's Suits
We are showing many very stylish garments in
Velvet Frost Spray Velour Silvertone and
other fashionable cloths some fur trimmed,
others, plain tailored.

$50.50 to $250.00

Select Models in

. Dresses
Street and Afternoon Dresses in serge, serge
and satin combinations, Georgette, satins, char-meus- e,

crepe meteor and other new fabrics

$39.50 to $150.00

New Fall Footwear

Senate debate today centered on
the elimination of the "work or fight"
amendment by the conferees. Sena-
tors Thomas of Colorado, aHthor of
the amendment, and McCumber of
North Dakota, protested. Chairman
Chamberlain of the senate conference
committee defended the action of the
committee in yielding to house op-
position.

While not objecting to giving boysunder 21 years of age the same home-
stead rights as those above that age,Senator Jones of New Mexico, for-
mer assistant secretary of the interior,
protested against the provision, say

the coming year at the final business
meeting of the annual convention to-

day. Secretary George Whitelock of
Baltimore and Treasurer Frederick
E. Wadhams of Albany were re-

elected.

Brother of Alfred Sydney
Dies at Ridgeway, Pa.

Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 30.-(Sp- e-ciaf

Telegram.) Algernon Sydney,
brother of Alfred Sydney of Oma-
ha, died suddenly at his home
in Ridgebury, Pa. He leaves a wife,
four sons and a daughter, three other
brothers and two sisters.

Rhine Towns Suffer Heavy

Damage From Raids in Air
Amsterdam, Aug. 30. Frontier cor-

respondents of the Telegraaf assert
that travelers from Germany report
heavy damages from recent air raids
in towns along the Rhine. Forty per-
sons were killed in the last aerial at-
tack on Cologne and entire streets in
Mannheim were laid waste. At Bin-ge- n

the anjline works were leveled.

Brassiers
For both slender and full
figures. Each model care-
fully designed to fit per-
fectly. Price 50c and up.ing it wouia not nave the effect de

An excellent investment

o. ftuLnk . .
and pa,riotic Ia,y

Start today to buy
War Sayings Stamps

Sheets
Made of good quality mus-
lin with French seam in
center, size 72 to 90,
special value at $1.25 each.

Sale of Table Linen

$7.50 Table Cloths, $6.75
$10.00 Table Cloths, $8.00
$10.75 Table Cloths, $9.00
$13.75 Table Cloths, $12.00

The new Fall suits call
for trim footwear. A com-

plete showing of street
boots with military heel,
in gray, brown and black,
$8 to $12 pair.Union Suits

Women's Nainsook Athletic
Suits, in pink and white,
$1.50 value, for $1.19.

Beautiful Kid Lace Shoes in battleship and
silver grays, brown, black, $8 to $14 pair.

JOIN THE THRIFT CROWD BY GOING TO

Beaton's for Bargains
SATURDAY SPECIALS THAT SPELL ECONOMY

; NewMctorRecords m
I; for September

PHOTO DEPT.
FREE whenFilms developed

prints are ordered.
2 1-- 4

3 1-- 2 ....
3 1-- 4

3 1-- 2

- Special prices
Frames this week.

30. . .

40
50
60

Military

Glazo, liquid polish for the
nails 350

50c Nedra Face Powder . . . .340
25c Opal Shampoo .' 160
$1.00 S. S. S 890
50c Hayes Hair Health ..v290
50c, z. Imported Olive Oil,

at 350
$1.25 Hostetter's Bitters, $1.12
60c Glover's Mange Remedy, 490
60c Walnutta Hair Stain . .490
$1.15 Delatone 980
C. N. Disinfectant, 100 and 250
fifli Murine, for the eves. 540

on

mm

PATENTS AND SUNDRIES
50c Orazin Tooth Paste . . . .340
85c Kolynos Tooth Paste ..190
30c Mentholatum 190
EOc Bottle of 100 Hinkle's

Pills 250
50c 3-- P Capsules 390
25c Peroxide Hydrogen 70
$1.00 Bingo Nerve Tablets, 690
85c Palmer's Toilet Water,

assorted odors 210
25c Talcum Powders Armour's,

Rickensecker's, Palmer's, Wil- -

bert's and others, at ....1.40
50c Mb. Stationery 290
25c D. & R. Cold Cream, tubes,

at 190
25c Barkeeper's Friend brass

and nickel polish 140
35c Trailing Arbutus Talcum,

at 250
Knox Tartar for teeth .... 150

30c Harper's Headache Medi

EDISON MAZDA LAMPS
25 to 50-W- Lamps 300
60-W- Lamps 350
100-Wa- tt Lamps 700

CIGARS
10c George the IV 50
10c Flor De Intal 50
10c La Inyencia, 2 for 150
10c La Purencia, 2 for ....150

cine
Leonard's Ear Oil 81.00
15c Diazzo Shampoo Powder. .70
50c Kodol Dyspepsia Tablets, 420

Caruso sings "Over There 99

The stirring patriotic number that has become the "unof-
ficial American war song." Sung by the. great tenor with a
fervor that is truly thrilling.

VlctroU Ktd Sttl Ktmrd 1794. Tta-hieh.-

Superb "Barber of Seville" aria by Galli-Cur-ci

,
"A Little Voice I Hear" gives exceptional opportunities for

vocal display. A charming number for this famous coloratura
soprano, and she sings it with wonderful brilliancy.

VletwU Xd Seal Record 74541. Twelve .tech. tlJO

John McCormack gives "Dear Old Pal of Mine"
An exquisite song that voices the longing of a soldier for

the woman he lovcs. You can readily imagine how beautifully
McCormack sings such a simple tender song!

V, yittrola Rtd Seal Record 64783. Ten-inc- $1

- Patriotic songs by Olive Kline and Lambert Murphy.
Marion Harris sings two numbers, in her own witty style.

Stirring wartime songs by Helen Clark, Arthur Fields,
and Harry Macdonough and the Shannon Four.

50c Abonita Face Powder. . 340
50c Isabella Face Powder . .340
50c Eatonic Tablets 450

i
WAIL ORDERS RECEIVE OUR PROMPT ATTENTION.

BEATON DRUG COMPANY
15th and Farnam.

Two Catchy Musical Comedy Medleys.
Four Interesting Folk Dances.

Four Lively Dance Selections.
Three Delightful Popular Songs.

NEBRASKA'S
BOGGIEST FaHear tbeee mi? Victor Records to-d- at anv Victor dealer's, He will gladly give you in illustrated

booklet deeerihing three new records and play any music you with to btir, bteogtr voice Culture Kecorde
ire WTtiutDie to vocal students us to bear tbem.

Victors and Victrolas in great variety from $12 to $950.

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.

Important Notice, Victor Records and Victor Machine are scientific-

ally coordinated and synchronized in the processes of manufacture, and their
ott, one with the other, is absolutely essential to a perfect reproduction.

Victor Rnertk duBoartntad at all dealen oa tba let of sh moots

Exhibits and entries booked to date, together with the finest amusement program ever

presented, assure the patrons of the Semi-Centenni- al, a fair without an equal in

the past. . '

The Semi-Centenni-
al will be a War-Fa- ir with the avowed purpose of performing a

great service to the government Food production will be stressed and a large
government exhibit will show our war activities.

Auto Races, Horse Races, Hagenbeck-Wallac- e Circus, Wortham-Ric- e Carnival, Fire

Works, and Score of Other Attractions comprise the biggest program ever pre-

sented. ,

THE SEf.il-CENTEtini-
AL NEDItASKA STATE FAIR

SEPTEMBER 1 TO 6 LINCOLN

INw
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